Abstract-The study focuses on insertions of perfect direct repeats of words of arbitrary length in plastomes and mitochondriomes. The approach is exemplified using seed plants. Plastomes of close species were ana lyzed to further develop and refine published evidence for the evolution of non coding DNA. The results sug gest that perfect repeats are common elementary events resulting from replication errors-duplication of DNA. The role of such duplications in the evolution of the plastome is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of finding imperfect repeats of DNA ("words") is considered widely. The search is often performed with the REPuter program [1] . In [2] , it was used for plastome of Phoenix dactylifera and 11 direct and inverted imperfect repeats with repeated words of 30 bp size was found. In [3] , direct imperfect repeats with repeat words of 10 to 100 bases in plas tomes of five species of Oenothera were detected. In [2] , imperfect repeats in two species of Silene were dis cussed. During sequencing of a new plastome, imper fect repeats are usually analyzed [4] [5] [6] . There are many examples of this type of result that address indi vidual genomes, in particular plastome, and not short repeated words (otherwise there is exceeding expect ance) and repeats are usually imperfect (accuracy is approximately 90%).
In [7] , the evolution of large inverted repeats based on a large number of newly sequenced plastomes was reviewed. This is not related to the study of direct per fect repeats which, as our results demonstrated, have a relatively short length. Study [8] is devoted to poly morphisms in the almost identical mitochondrial genomes of related species Oryza and Brassica; previ ously, Beta vulgaris was also investigated. This study compares mitochondrial types of large taxonomic groups that are more distant from each other.
Investigation of words of arbitrary lengths of perfect repeats is needed, since the model of substitutions and insertions of independent single nucleotide discussed, for example in [9] , cannot be applied for words with lengths of four or more bp in non coding regions of the genome, while these inserts are common, for example in chloroplasts.
Studies [9, 10] describe major evolutionary events in non coding chloroplast DNA and show a high fre quency of perfect direct repeat insertions (PDRIs) and, especially, repeated single base insertions. How ever, these analyses [9, 10] used only very peculiar short genome regions, e.g., the first group of gene trnL introns in asterids. These inserts were used for classifi cation of tree species [11] .
We consider the problem of finding and counting the number of perfect direct repeat insertions (PDRIs) of arbitrary length in the non coding regions, includ ing introns, in plastids and mitochondria. The approach is exemplified with seed plants. We empha size that this problem is not limited to finding repeats in individual sequences and requires multiple sequence alignment to be discerned, for example, an indigenous repeat from an acquired insertion in a sequence. To clarify the difference between repeats and acquired insertion, we give the following definition. Insertion of the direct repeat occurs as multiple alignments of the nucleotide sequences with two lines: one ("pattern") contains perfect direct repeat ϕ of word ϕ, in another line ϕ aligned to ϕ-or -ϕ, where '-' corresponds to complete absence of all letters in the word ϕ. For the pattern and each sequence the following condition met: ϕ aligned by one of the four types of sequence: ϕ, ϕ, -ϕ or --. Figure 1 exemplifies alignment of 4 bp PDRI; it is part of the alignment in Fig. 2 . Figure 2 shows an example of imperfect repeat in Keteleeria davidiana that probably resulted from the first inser tion of perfect repeat of words of length 11 bp, fol lowed by a substitution in one of the positions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A large scale search for PDRIs in plastids was con ducted across families of seed plants with at least two species with a completely sequenced plastome. In brackets are plastome accession numbers in GenBank. PDRIs are underlined; for K. davidiana, the underlined is also continuation of the repeat, which is different from repeated word in one position (it is grayed). Repeated ϕ words are in bold. Species notations: Ca-C. argyrophylla; Cd-C. deodara; Kd-K. davidiana; Ps-P. sitchensis; Pc-P. contorta; Pg-P. gerardiana; Pkr-P. krempfii; Pk-P. koraiensis; Pt-P. Thunbergii; Cj-C. japonica.
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Vol. To solve this problem, we used a database. This database contains the results of clustering (subdivision into families based on related sequences) plastid pro teins from three groups: rodophytes, chlorophytes, and monocots. A new original clustering algorithm was developed for production of the database.
Inserts of direct repeats were searched as follows: for each pair of species, pairs of positionally linked genes or exons were searched for closely related spe cies, and very short nonconservative genes were ignored. After it aggregated, non coding regions between these genes or exons of all the species of the same family were aligned and inserts of direct repeats were detected. Programs [12] [13] [14] were used.
RESULTS
A database reflecting the clustering of proteins encoded in the plastids of plant groups [15] was pro duced. A search of clusters by phylogenetic profile of protein is available at http://lab6.iitp.ru/ppc/. Description of the algorithm and manual is also avail able there. Main algorithm parameters were: Parame ter H-upper threshold of similarity of proteins from different clusters (proteins with similarity above H were not separated). Parameter L-lower limit of sim ilarity (proteins with similarity below L are considered as different). Parameter p-upper threshold of cluster size of N species (clusters with number of proteins greater than p × N were always divided if they have an edge with a weight lower than H). The results for monocotyledonous plants (best results were obtained with parameters: p = 2, L = 0, H = 0.41) are shown. Clusters produced by using these values were corrected manually: in cluster PetG, proteins YP_654227.1 from Oryza sativa Indica Group and YP_358627.1 from Phalaenopsis aphrodite were added; in cluster RpL23, proteins YP_874745.1 from Agrostis stolonifera and YP_899416.1 from Sorghum bicolour were added; in cluster RpL2, paralogs YP_654244.1 and YP_654261.1 from Oryza sativa Indica Group were added. By this method, 105 nonsingleton clusters and 20 singleton clusters were produced. Out of nonsingle ton clusters, 71 contain no more than one protein from the same species, 30 contain pairs of proteins from the same species, two contain three proteins from the same species, and 2 contain 4 proteins from the same species. In 29 (nonsingleton) clusters, from 1 to 12 species were present; there are no clusters which contain 13 to 30 species, 31 to 36 species were present in 76 clusters (range limits all included). Maximum distribution: 30 clusters with 35 species.
The following dependencies between the word ϕ size and PDRI numbers were found (the notation is "word size: PDRIs number"). Family Acoraceae: 1: 9. Family Asteraceae: 1: 153; 2: 10; 3: 5; 4: 9; 5: 27; 6: 31; 7: 9; 8: 4; 9: 1; 10: 5 The longest ϕ words were found in Onagraceae: 50 bp in between genes petA and psbJ and 78 bp in between atpH and atpI. In the Malvaceae, the spacer between petN and psbM contains a 51 bp ϕ. Single base insertions are most common; 4642 were detected. Among insertion of direct repeats, 5 bp are more com mon (Fig. 3) . Insertion of repeats longer than 24 bp are rare: two cases of 26 bp and single cases of 27, 29, 30, 35, 50, 51, and 78 bp. The search was not limited by the length of the repeat.
Consider an exemplary PDRI in the 5' leader region of gene psbM in the Pinaceae (Fig. 2) . Thrice repeated 11 bp words in K. davidiana and P. thunbergii differ in nucleotide composition and position relative to the start codon psbM, which suggests their indepen dent origin. C. argyrophylla, C. deodara, P. sitchensis, P. gerardiana, P. krempfii, and P. koraiensis lack this repeat, while P. contorta and P. thunbergii have the repeated ATGAGATCAAA motif absent in other spe cies. In K. davidiana, the word TTCTATTCATT con tains a substitution in its third instance; the repeat is absent from the two pine species and more distanced from the gene start. P. contorta and P. thunbergii have the AAAG repeat; C. argyrophylla, P. sitchensis and Pinus spp possess the ATTC repeat. The emergence of repeats within the psbM 5' leader region is likely to be evolutionary favored, regardless of the nucleotide composition of the repeat. Thus, in C. japonica, a close relative of the Pinaceae, repeats are absent upstream of psbM, which suggests their emergence in the Pinaceae rather than a loss from elsewhere. The neighborhood of repeats is quite conserved.
In mitochondria, the following dependencies between the ϕ word size and PDRI numbers were found. The common are single base insertions, followed in num ber by 5. DISCUSSION In this study, plastomes and mitochondria of close species were analyzed to further develop and refine inferences on the evolution of non coding DNA regions. The results suggest that perfect direct repeat insertions are common elementary events in micro evolution of short non coding DNA regions of plas tomes and mitochondria. The repeated word length is usually 5. The word length distribution is similar between plastomes and mitochondriomes (Fig. 3) . The imperfect repeat in Keteleeria davidiana is likely to have resulted from a perfect 11 bases PDRI fol lowed by a single mutation (Fig. 2) . Instant emergence of direct repeat insertions is proposed to be a result of replication errors leading to duplications of non cod ing DNA regions. The work was presented during con ference [16] (by O. Zverkov). Part of the results was presented in [17] . The study was performed with par tial support from the Ministry of Education and Sci ence of the Russian Federation (14.740.11.0624, 14.740.11.1053, NK 421P, 14.740.12.0830).
